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  Localized amyloid tumor of the ureter is very rare． Only eight cases have previously been
reported in the world． A 37－year－old man was adrnitted to the Departmerit of Urology， Osaka
University Hospital， with chief complaint of dull pain in the left lower abdomen．
  Total nephroureterectomy was performed with tentative diagnosis of left ureteral tumor．
  On histological examination of the specimen， amyloid deposition was observed in the sub－
mucosa of the upper part of the ureter．
  Classification and pathogenesis of amyloidosis were discussed， and cases with localized amyloid






































 血液像：赤血球数482×104／Mm3， Hb 15．19／d1，白
血球数7，100／Mm3，血小板数13．2×104／Mm3，血沈
値 1時間値4mm，2時間値6mm．
 血液化学所見：BUN 13mg／d1， creatinine 1．4mg／
dl， uric acid 5．5mg／dl， Na 140rnEq／1， K 3．8mEq
／1， Cl 102mEq／1， Ca 4．5mEq／1， P 3．8mg／dl， chole－
sterol 145mg／dl．
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   pH 7， ×40）
永田・ほか；尿管アミロイド腫瘍
 肝機能検査：cobalt R2， Kunkel 7u， GPT 40u，
GOT 28u， alkaline phosphatase 7u， 1．1． 4．
 血清蛋白分画：total protein 6．7g／d1， albumin 65．9
％， globulin ai 3．2905， a2 9．5％， P 8．7％， r 12．7％．
 血清学的検査：CRP（一）， ASLO 100Tu以下，
RA test（一）， Waaler Rose 14dils以下，ワ氏反応
（一）と異常を認めず．



























































































































































・IG’1b畷，鑑。・d i 1952 152才・1左上・／・｝左側騰暮簸蘂1謂摘除術騰繕イド
・IH’gbee謡，・・1 ・956 17i才・［右下1／・1讐麟三碧森糠1右腎尿管全摘除術〕
4 1 Sato 1957 1・・才・1右上1／・匝 尿右乳頭腫症露骨全撒術1＃s£6iイド
・「And「ea8謡， i 1958 i12才・1左下1／櫨漿奎糸麗轟饗左腎尿管全摘酬
・Kon「atﾖ霊，1 196・b5才・1左下・／・靖舗左賭獅左腎麗全摘劇
7 Johnson and Ankemann




































応としては，toluidine blue， crystal violet，
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